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TUB KKFECT OF THE ACTION Of 
rBK PRKRKMT COHURKIS8. 

Tbe session of our recently convened 
National Legislature, may verj properly 
be regarded as a crisiti in our existence 
as a nation, and (be work of this body aa 
not only more important but more delicate 
than any which has fallen to the lot of 
Congress since the inaugaration of the 
government It is in effect the recon
struction of an empire from its own de-

bris—a collecting of the shattered remains 
of the body politic, disintegrated by intes
tine conflict, and uniting them together 

by not only new bonds of political econ
omy, but by the stronger and more endu
ring ones of fraternal affection. Though 
the succcssful prosecutiou of a war for 

four years tor tbe preservation of tbe frag 
merits na a basis of reconstruction, may 

have been, and in fact was, a diflicnlt and 

highly creditable feat; yet we regard it as 
liiiig'iiticant iu companion with the bur

den which that war and its occasion has 
impaired. In the ono case hardly more 

tLan physical force ain! enduring courage 
were reeded to secure success ; in the other 

nought but the exercise of the highest 
degree of tiUttKmaudiip, sagacity, pru
dence and moderation will avail for the 
accomplishment of a consummation we 

all regard in the light of our political 
sulvution. Rjcks and quick-sand* are 
even where «bout us. and to the pilot who 
succeeds in rescuing the old ship, and 
brings her freighted as she is with the lifiu 
of the nation, safely into port, we shal) 
owe the most heart-felt thanks and the 
deepest gratitude that a people can bestow. 

The original theory of ours that war— 
abeotutely necessary as it was—would 
never restore the lUiion, is now demon
strated. as the principal question of debate 
long after the war is closed, among all 
parties, is whether restoration is practica
ble, and if so in what manner. The duty 
and responsibility of determining this 
questicn devolves upon the present Con
gress, and to the country that body is 
answerable for its successful solution.— 
The object of the war was the reduction 
of different sections of the country to a 
condition to be restored, and that object 
having been attained in now only remains 
to determine upon tbe best place for a 
speedy and enduring consolidation—and 

this cau only be accomplished by states
manship and moderation. There must be 
no further coutinuing of the spirit of the 
old method which existed during tbe pen-
dancj of actual strife, and which would 
make the government of the country we 
have reacquired as unrepublican and ex
pressive, and the restoration of the Union 

as lato and long deferred, as by any kind 

of management is possible. 

The eyes of all are now turned toward 
Washington with as much anxiety, and 
every hea*t among us filled with as great 
misgiving as at any time during the war. 
The fate of the oountry for weal or woe 
is soon to be determined. Should radical* 
ism pcevail, we are lost; should modera
tion control, we are saved. 

MIBSINU COTTON. 

When General Curtis occupied Ilclcna, 
in bis army captured about twenty-
three hundred bales of cotton belonging 
to General Pillow, then of tbe rebel ser
vice. These were confiscated, ar.'l as was 
supposed, turned over to tbo officers of 
the United Treasury. Since Gen Pillow 
obtained Lis pardon, however, it has been 
ascertained that instead of the Govern
ment receiving the benefit of the opera
tion. it is suspected that it WHS reserved 
for the use of General Curtis, as no return 
was ever mndo of it. Gen. Pillow, we 
understand, has instituted proceedings 
ngainst Gen. Curtis for the tnissin!? cotton 
or its equivalent in currency.—Memphis 
Daily Commercial. 

It has been well understood in this 

State and throughout the country that 
General Curtis went to Helena a bankrupt, 
and retired from tber? n millionaire. It 

it» efjnfilly well understood that not con

tent with robbing individuals and the 
government out of all the cotton he could 
lty his hendi on. ho seized all the gov
ernment came!s he could find and trans 
ported them to his farm on the DcdMoines 
river. It is quite as well known that Gov
ernment discovered the camels and order 
ed them from Iowa to St. Louis, and that 
the military coiumiabion ordered to inves
tigate his caae, at the head of which was 
Gen. McDowell, found him guilty of cot
ton and camel plundering, but through 
•he connivance of the authorities at 
Washington, the report was suppressed. 

We rejoice to know that a day of reck
oning is at hand, and we trust that Curtis 
and all others who have betrayed their 
trust, by robbing individuals or the gov
ernment of propertv, will be pursued, tried, 
convicted and punished for their crime. 

Curtis obtained Vis position in the army 
t>y favoritism, and has been screened by 
favovitiero. Such men as he ssd 
Butler ought to be made to disgorge their 
lllrgotten gains, and we trust the parties 
interested will neither compound with 
them or let op ia their pursuit of them 

antil they bars pai4 dearly for tbeir 

tmthtrj. 

Th» Richest Drjpoalt Ktswn la lh« 
Hlsisrjr of the \Vorld I Trtmrndont 
Ku'Htiuciil lu Councqntitce, 

Evans, of Waverly, UreiBUr coun
ty, attempted to commit suicide a few 
days since by outting his throat. lie 
failed to out the large artery, and at last |  Upon the arrival of the Helena stage, 
accounts he was alive. Disappointed love ! '•Bt ^ r»d»y morning, the people of Vir-
or else remorse for complicity in a late ' 8'"'* City were thrown into a guld ex 
robbery in Waverly are suggested a3 pos- !  c ' tement> hefor® *hich all former ex-

Bible incentives to the commission of the ^ l"~ " 

act of self destruction. We glean from 
the St. Charles Intelligencer. 

Little Alice Dutton, a girl only thirteen 
years of age, resident of Davenport, is 
astonishing the citizens of this Slate by 
her wonderful skill upon the piano. She 

is now giving concerts in the southern 
part of tbe State. In the Spring she is 
to go to Europe. 

—lhe citizens of Alimakee county are 
gettind up some excitement on the sub 
ject of petroleum within tbeir limits.— 
The best indications of the stuff arc found 
about three miles from Hopkin s Ferry, 
near tbe Eississippi river. One of tbe 

editors of the Decorah Republic had visi
ted the spot, and had a good deal to say 
of the abundance of "surface indications." 

—Tbe citizens of Mahaska county have 
subscribed $75,000 to aid tbe construc
tion of the Iowa Central Uailroad. Over 

$5,000 of the amount was furnished bv 
the ladies.of tbe County, aryl propose to 
increase it to $10,000. 

— Tho Davenport Gazette snys that 
about 5:230 000 of Statu bunk issues were 
burned during tho rteent session of busk-
cfra in that city. 

—Kev. John 8. C. Abbott, the author, 
dcliv trei a Lecture in Davenport on the 
25th of last month, ou the subject of 
'  France and her Emperor." 

— Boonsboro is now on incorporated 
city, with Mayor, Council m i.. uuii other 
necessary appendages. 4 

— A small sized stern wheel eteamer is 
making regular trips between Cedar Itap 

ids and Vinton, as we learn from the 
Lion County llcyister. 

—A little daughter of John Kline, of 
Marion county, receutly bad all the toes 
of oue of her feet cot ofl by a hut< het in 
the hands of her young brother. We 
glean from tbe Pel la Wade. 

—Frauk Hist, proprietor of tbe Algona 
stage, has traveled To.UOO miles in six or 

seven years. So says the Fort Dodge 
North- West. 

—Tho Iowa Wssteyan Uaiversity at 
Mt. Pleasant was unusually prosperous 
during its recent term. Two hundred 
and thirty students wr re in attendance.— 
The University furnishes about 4 > teach
ers for tbe present full and wiuier for dif
ferent por'ious of the State. So says the 
Home Journal. 

—There is a fine prospect for the es
tablishment of a national bank at Cedar 
Falls, as we learn from tbe Gaulle of 
that place. 

—Tbo North Western Packet Compa
ny have been offered $20,000 to remove 
their headquarters from Dubuque to Prai
rie Du Cbien. 

—Six thousand gallons of Sorghum 
have been made iu Hamilton county du
ring the present season. 

—The citizens of B'oomfield, Davis 
county, have subscribed nearly $2o,(N)U 

to the North Missouri R. ii., as we learu 
from the Guard. 

—The State Line R. R. is now graded 
to iiioomfield. So says the Gu%rd. 

—The McGregor Nete.i has been en
larged to a inne column paper, and com

pares favorably with the best papers in 
tbe State. 

—Tbo first newspftf** ptiMtefced in Ba 
chanan county was the Indt peinJence 
Civilian, started in 18"»5, and conducted 
by B F. Parker and Iiilleary.— 
Now there are tbree weekly newspapers 
in that County,Me Guardian, Jiulleiitt 
and Consertattre. The population of 
Independence is about 3,000. 

— A child three years old, named K«!» 
ly, living in Webster county, was burned 
to death a few days since, as wo learn 
from the Fort Dod^e North-Wcsi. 

— A great fight occurred a day or two 
ago near Oskaloosa. Oue party to tbe 
conflict consisted of two men and two 

women. Tbo party of the second part 
consisted of two men. Party of the first 
part got licked, and party of tbe second 

part got fined. We gleau from the Oska
loosa Herald. 

—lhe Nor western Stage Company hsr« 
placed four h »rse coaches ou the route 
hetweeu Fort Dod^e and Boonsboro. So 
•ays the North- West. 

—Tbe great question before th« Liter** 
ry Association uf MarshaUtovu lets fol
lows : 1 

*'lusolcol. That the rulo of ROiiiety 
ought to permit ladies to make proposi
tions of marriage without such act being 
regarded as indelicate." 

The rule of society dot* permit snob 
propositions to be made by ladies—not io 
a direct manner, it is true, but in a thou* 
sand delightful aud pretty little ways for 
which the facinating sex is remarkable. 
There are a great many ways for an in
telligent lady to pop the question without 
•ftjifif: 

"John, deer, won't yoo marry bmP 

citemeuts must pale. The fact*, as 
we get them from apparently well au
thenticated sources, are briefly as fol
lows : 

Mr. Brown, a German, or Norwegian, 
and one of tbe original discoverers of 
tbe celebrated Gould and Curry lode, of 
Nevada, ard afterwards of the Brown 

lode in Nelson's Gulch, in this. Territory 
was engaged in siuking a shaft on the 

"Uncle Sam'' lode, about the bead of Dry 
Gulch, some foor miles from Helena. He 
had sunk tear twenty feet, when the in

dications not suiting him, bo concluded 
to change his course by drifting up bill 
from the bottom of his shaft. He haii ad
vanced in this direction about teu f«et, 
when he reached a gold depwtit which, in 
richness and extent, has, perhaps, no par
allel in the history of gold miuing. Gold, 
iu almost solid masses, glittered before 
his bewildered vision. For two wee ks 

longer, unknowu to others, be tunnelled 
into the golden wall. Secrete<l about 
him, he had nccuinulated several gunnj-
aacks, literally filled with the precious me 

tal, when longer secrccy became imprac
ticable, from the extent of his unexpected 
wealth, and Mr. Jtrown proceeded to re
cord aud bccure his property, when the 
public were iuformed uf the great dis
cover y. It is said th.it he uow keeps a 
strong guurd, night and day, over his 
seemingly incomputable wealth, while he 
himself, una^sisle i, delves into the golden 
walls aruttnd him, and continues multi
plying his sacks of precious ore. Oue 
person who was admitted info Mr. Brown's 
drill, states that it presented a sceue ol 
wealth more akin to a picture ot the iin 
agination thai, actuality. Guld! gold 1 
gold ! met the view on every side—above, 
below, and all around—and reflected back 
jts rich hues iu the glare ot the candle, 
as if this subterranean vault had been 

bewu out of the sulid ledge of the yellow 
metal. 

This gold is found in a well defined 
ledge, fully five feet in width. The gold 

vein ia three feet wide—three-fourths of 
the eutire substance therein being pure 
gold ; the remainder mainly bismuth. On 
each side ot this vein, there is n casing of 

one foot of quartz, which will assay from 
$400 to $2,000 to the ton. The very wall 
rock is rijh. Specimens can be seeu at 
the City Book Store. 

Whether this is, to ose familiar min 
ing term*, a "blow out" or a "pocket," we 
are not prepared to admit or deny. But 

be it oilher, millions are "lying uround 
loose." We can hardly realize that this 
is a distinct, contii uous ledge, as m 
that ca«e, so vast an amount of gold 
would effect the standard of gold valua 
ti<>n throughout the commercial world.— 
But our informant, whom wo know to be 
a man of reliability, assures m that a dis 

tinct ledge has been traced fully seventy-
five feet. 

|  Further and mare positive information 
| wiii be given in our next—Mmiana Post 

j -—The Davenport jnii was never so 
j  crowed with iumntes as it wa* before the 
I recent session ol" the court. So says the I 

Democrat. 

i —Two women were arrested in Musca-
] tine the other day charged with shop-lift, 

ingr. S> says »he Muscatine Jour nil. 

y O l *  C I T Y  

BOO! I SHOE STORE. 
— BV — 

Sam'l. Kruznmann. 

««atai»tly un hand a lar*w stack«r 
1 " omen », f ht 'iiroii 's, Buy 's hik! Mi-n'a 

f inn<l»» ll.int* nml '  ij i m > of all »•/! '• 
kiu.1*. A !ki, I.i hI)n-r, LiirtK. Tu«k*, 

I'• i. - .V.-,, to supply tl><< trade. I'uMoui \Y>>r^ ku»J 
IH*«frfu«t il<>n« t,i ( ,r«kr, «ml in th« b«*t *tyl#. All 
wnlk H It I l . lllteil. "" 

Htm<• i.ii f 'pNrl Street, one (lour sooth of Pr. 
Jt«u*r* t>rug Store. 

8 KKUUMAJiJI, 
Stoax City, Iowa, hpl. IS, 18*5. 

1 wr, »tw GOODS 

Dry Goods & Groceries, 
EW <;«om. JEW (inoD.i, 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
O. K. 8TOREI 

—is— 

DAKOTA CITY, N. T. 

— or— 

PROCLAMATION! !  

*r«> th« ptopl* of Dakota. Kolirukt, XortliWM-
X t«ru luwa.aiHl to ail wliont it m&v coucora t 

w. F. Faulkner & Co., 
:e»sors to JLWu*ri A Kiaemaa,! i Si; 

mo* 

James Hutching, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Sl»«ax City, low a. 

MR. • .  WMI4respectfullymhwmmt* tlMciti-
of Sioux City, IHkitta T»tfilorjr, 

Noitl, H>nt-r» XebtMka, ibM having «a etitii* 
atork uf 

Cloth*, Cassimerei and Vestings, 

ll«' i« now prp| .ir«Ml (..  unit accordinc to the trnnU 
of tin* l iittfli 'Mn. Sf*n»rin«nt« cnt, simI ro-
pkiriu* m-utiy done. Store ouo doer *orth of 
Krnt 'a DrngHt'jre. 

JAMBA BUTGililtA. 
ftou OKy, feptAinhvr, t», 18TS 

Are nuw selling off tbeir lmuieuie stock of 

C L O T  H I N G ,  

Gents Furnishing Goods, 

Yankee Notions, 

Hoops kirfcs, 

Ilats and Caps, 
% 

Prints, 

Delaines, 

Piece Goods, 

Staple Dry Goods, 

Balmoral Skirts, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Ladies* Dress Goods, 

etc., ect., etc. 

BUY YOUR FALL & WINTER GOODS 

ClltS. F. ECKIMRT, 

Wliore you will And the following trtlclei: A^ery 
targo nod well-scluctt .d stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND ('APS, 

LA OIKS BONNKT8, 
HOODS, NUIilAS, AC.. 

HARDWARE, 
QUEKN'SW ARE, 

DRUGS and 
MEDICINES, 

An J s large itock of 

GROCERIES! 
And everjthiog k pt in eonntrr etoree, 

u liich I offer to •»» old frli 'ijct* and c»utom»ri< at tlie 
snmlli-^t pr. liti M/foodtwerr liough t during the 
late downfall of price*, «•> 1 atu onaldod to belt 
you n""d» nitich lower than tli<» l<>w<<«t—and I am 
ilct<M milled to eeil gootle •  little chcaprr th.in cait 
(><• tmUKh; in SiooxCity, or in this upper country. 
My iiu tto ii, 

quirk Sales It small Profits I 

If you don ' t  t>e11e?t tt, come »nd «tie. My good* 
will tic sold freely for < '  A S11 or approved .country 
produce. My itociv n'usislii of 

S!aple& Fancy Dry Goods 
Yankee Notion*, Family an-1 Fancv Gro-

cerie*. »m h a* T> a an t Coffee. I obae-
co. t ' iyara, Spic*>*, Candit>«, Nut*, 

Kisii, Ac. A w«-il nvlvctf'd aud 
large *tcdk of Hoot* and 

Sll<, lie., Ac., Ac. 

Ready Made Olothiag* 
my itock will he found al*o, TrugS 

•ti l Mediutie*, I 'alnt* and Oil*, (iliw*. 1'ifl-
ty, (>la*RWMrc. U»ip*-i!*wf*re, * oal uil 

Lamp*, Look in,-.(.:»«*«», Cl i;h* 
g'-od stork ..f llardwa re, cull-

eisting of Cutlury. Scrow* 
and Ilin^es, Huti*>, Till, 

C'ul>b<ird, (Jli^st, 
Pad, and I>ouv 

Ltioko, and 
Late lie*. 

Plows and Farming Implements, 
»«l_Call and *ee. H o  trouble to *>mw good*. 

C. I tChllAHT, 
DAKOTA City, N. T„ NOT. 4th, 1365 

"OLD KIKK" 

IZMSISZJIP .I3W, 

LNT) ho* returned from New Tork with one of 
the fluest stock* ever Brought to I loo* City— 

itbrucing 

DRY GOODS, 

K-OTZONS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

CLOTHING, 

HATS AND CAPS, 
—ASD—• 

S T i L T  I  O N E n i r .  

Onr Rtjek of T adies and (Mtildrens goodi cannot 
be excelled in this '"Buck ot woods any whar.' ' la 

BALMORALS, HOOP SKIRS/IIOODS, 
NUBIAS AND SONTAGS, 

Weeandick the I.adie* in Mgorgeou* arrayut 
prit-cH t>. Hstouish ••the native*." V'ecall ^aitlcu-
lar attention to our 

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
W htoh we have till juu '  can t repote." 

To the Gentlenen we offer the flueet 

Cassimere Suits uf Clotliing, 

made np In the very latent New Tork Fall 
•tylei; nino, a full aaewrtmcut of 

GENTS' FURN SHiNG GOOCS. 

We sell for CASH only.. 

Call and see nsat'  K irk'*" old Hand, comer of 
Levee end I'eait street. 

• .  K KIRK * CO. 

P«|4 for all ktndn mt |P«rn 
jetio X. U K A (X). 

New Arrangement! 

Miscellaneous/ 
C1TY ; 

DRUG 1  STORE! 
Sign oftheltlu«.-Mortar<p 

Bo. Id PEARL THBUT, lloniCitr. 

IA M now 1 n r ocelp t u 1 in j  Fa I land Winter* tot k 
of Uragi and Mtdlclnti, and every

thing pertuiuiiiK to tIte i ' l  u^ tuisinees. My asiort-
iiien t i * large itud complete,euiln aciiigeveryartic •  
of Medleine needndi n l hotreatiiieut olthedlsea**a 
oftlii t  l imate. In addition to the regulai Drug 
bu(iue**,i keep 

Cliewlng 
end Smoking 

ToOaecu an Cigars, 
Macaluiv, iiappvu and 

8colcti Simfle.Purc French 
Krandy, Pure I 'ortand Sherry 

Wine*. I 'ure Uln and Hum ; alto, 
Candie* of all varieties. Stationery , 

• large variety. embracing Blank Books, 
•  t t e t a * a L « < l g e r a  J o u r n a l * , D a y B o o k a , Ac.  A c .  

Approved School Bookn, 

Such at are now In use in onrcit.t Sehoola. 
Wall I 'nperand Border.and a largr and 

beautiful xsnortineiit of Cliildren'a 
Toy*. Also.Spaiilding's Prepared 

Glue, and Harris's Cemeiit, 
that iie»-d no contmetit to * 

roconiinnnd tliem to tiie notice 
of every family. Kags.ae 

usual, tal: a ii in 
cliangetorgobd* 

IMiyslrfuiia Prescriptions 

Acnrafelj lispeu*ed.—All tlie moat r«lial l<and 
populs i I 'a ten t Medic i tie i kept 

j ui.i l-ti3 ( 'HAHLE? KENT. 

GI133A.T 

Family Medicine Store. 

I' i  AKl.ilii- in<• 11;i>•! to Inform the people of thla 
"iintiy and tin rsst of in inklnd. (Jeff. I>a*!e 

»>nly en i.ptfd tliut I linn coiisiautly ou hand and 
for sale X carefully sul*< led stock of 

Drugs and Medicine#, 

Oils and Dye 
Staflg. A full ng-

gortment of all lh« 
pHtont Mfili cities tiuw in use. 

Stalin«ry, Tciilet and Fancy Ar
ticles, of all descriptions. Lading' 

and Oents' Dortmonioa, Pncket 
I- ks and Pocltel Cutl*rj. 

Tofif'thtjt with n Ihotii-
uud other artii'r>« 

luo nunii roug 
lO IDt DtiOD. 

A full Hvck of 

Candles and Confectionary, 

Of the t*st (|ua!ity. The Tery best eelectt. n* of 
Cltolce L.i(|uai's, Hipretftlv f •• w 

1 have bought a ?erjt choice lot of 

Natural Lea f ami AV»# Out Chetcing 
I'obtt' i " ; dijjt reul bran lt of 

Smttkiny, and a superior lot 
of Imported aud lh>met 

tic ClOAHS, 
(Vsfjrned expressly for the Betatt Trade Please 
give mo a call, Kemsiiihus the f'»o» 't 
I'earI Street. 

CIIAS. K HOWARD. 
Sioux City, Iowa, Sept. 3 .  I^h>S .  

Head quae tees celebeatn 
ED 

Charter Oak Stoves. 

Ih' KxreUtoe Jfsnu'nrtiir i ^ <'i nij any, St. Leaf* 
» manufaotun r* of 

COOK IK 6 & HEATING STGVTtt, 

1 ni;oit«,r» of I Jen lei» ia 

TlR.PL.ATSi, KIIKKT.IKOI, 

And all kinds of 

TZNN jujl iS f  ®TOOI£, 

ONLY 36 HOUSR 

'PIIEXORTII-WESTCRl 3n« 
X Cotu|i«b>'8 

mm- Stove Dealer* ami Tinner* cau rely ope n 
being stipplie I at the lowest rateg. 

A<1dr<** '  Ex.eleior Manufacturing Coii,p»n» 
St. Louis, Mia*ouri. ' '  an{0-ttt 

B .  W E 4 H E  &  C O , ,  

Commission Merchants, 
118 South Water St., 

P.O. Box 80S, CHICAGO, ILL., 

I^OIt tho purchase and aale of all kinds of Pre. 
dti -« aud M. rcbandiae. Pai ticu.ai attenltoa 

! paid to the saK- of 

XZide* and Fur*. 

UCrikltB.NClM: 
Weare A Allium,— -....Stout Olty, low. 
T«u>tlc A Cliarlf*. fSiom City, Io*«. 
1» T. H lain Mi; A Co Yankt, n 1°*! 
S. B. Ayn *, K ,| |- (,u I) („| . , 
*irwt National Rank Odai lU' iils I.^wa 
Producer's Bank Chicago, 111.' 

'*• W EARS 6 CO. 
( hicago, Jul* 15th, Jk«a-tf 

*1© Hi:W4KI». 

STBATKI) front the surwicribor, in t<ioax City, 
Io»a, on or about the Iftth .r Septepihoi ,  IHiyS, 

j one yoke of OXKN, about fl*e y »r» old. On«« had 
I a whit» stripi- on back, shoulders and hlpn. 1li«. 
j other waiiof tt Itlueiidi miM'd color, and had one 
I ear uplil. Tin-ahovti rewitrd will tx> puid for the 
|  dt-llverjr of Maid (»*en in thin i^ty, or for luforuta-

tion aa to wbere tiwy may be found. 
) WM. FCAIIBTT. 

fciou* City, Io*a,Ovt. I4tb. If* " 

Cisapsr tkaa ihey hav« «r*r 
c&VJUi mrwmw * 

(tar alock coitpriaM t|>« beat 

•ELECTED AMORTMEUT 

Of tlie abofe (ImuU on tlie "Slope."' Wa are bound 
to sell I hem for titan, "itrctnbui, ' '  U. 6. fi«,wua, 
CUv iind County Mrib - i -N ,  and fveit liold-dust will 
not be refused iu limited <juniititi<i«. 

M. K**nine oar Stock before porcltaaing else
where, and aave at least twenty per coat, by Ooipg 

1 HORSE COACHES, A- II. GKAUEft'S 

Wt 
W. 9 .  FAULKMIB * 

, Aug. 18,1M0. 

Will after this date, leave Wont City on Tt?MM-
DAY S, Tliri!!*t> V YS and Nl'NUAYS at 9 o'cl:<ck, 
I ' .  M., connecting with the 

CARS, AT BOONSBORO, 

"" TTlfiSDAT, TUVR0OAT .ud lATI 'SDiT 
uiornings, aud with the 

CAES, AT ACKLEY, 

W o e l t l y  Z I s p r o i B * ,  

Slot X CITI to FT. RAXDAUU 

bftuli '  . 'x-ptrli 
folb-H - : -

Uli Monday 

1*ke proprlM'i will I 'untntQii 
ui.nlnti an KipreM as above ott or 

l«»t.  lKtiA- leaving Sioiti  City, m 

<m MONDAYS. WBDMMDATS and VfttBAYS. !  

•inking Tu euiy Moiara .iiiiokirtiuietlian waa 
fver utade trout Stou* City to Chicagnoor Dubuque, i 

Sious City, Iowa, Uw(. 9'b itttft. 

lor I! \N DAl.L, and intermediate 
point*, returning on Friday i f «tiid week. 

Pat-kHKOH must h<> d.ditrei d io the offlce uriar 
to leHViiiKfor tin- above. 

«#* Packages and Parcels must be put nplu 
good Older to prevent dain»K'iiiu- l>> I raimportatiou 

A. !! t:!:.\KK«. P.. ;.rict=r. 
t 'n.vs. K. Smiih, A^eut 

Sioux City, low*, Ait# JOth, isfl. 

niollce 

It* heivtiy given that tli* Siou* City I|ay Scale site 
natad on thu Levee, I* ia go(>4 vtlShlnc rirfimm 

Key* at tiM Hick iten, 


